Daniel B. Smart is an exciting, unique, spirit-filled pontificator who serves as the
senior pastor of Edgefield Baptist Church, a well established, vibrant church in the
downtown Fayetteville area. Born in South Florida, he possessed a flair for music at
an early age(4 years old) and acquired skill in several instruments including drums,
guitar, piano and organ. From that time until now, God has sanctioned him to bless,
encourage and impact several generations nationally and internationally. An
anointed psalmist and vocalist, Daniel’s voice reaches the soul and provokes all who
will hear to worship God. He was raised in a pentecostal church(Pure Church of
Righteousness) under the leadership of Pastor Lillian Boger.
Daniel came into the knowledge of the truth and accepted Christ Jesus as Savior at
the age of 14 in a revival conducted by Pastor Sylvester Jones. Later, Daniel
acknowledged the call to the ministry of the preached word and preached his first
sermon on February 29, ten days after his 17th birthday. Desiring to increase his
knowledge of the word of God, he attended Tabernacle Bible Institute of West
Palm Beach, FL for 2 years. He has since this time, shared the gospel of Jesus Christ
across the country and in Europe as well.
He served as an elder in the Edgefield Baptist Church as well as an intercessor, and
lead many evangelistic services, which lead to him accepting his pastoral call while
praying with the Late Pastor Eddie Thomas. He is a well sought out conference
speaker/revivalist. Daniel has shared the stage with such names as The Late Bishop
Kenneth Moales, Sr, Bishop Rance Allen, Bishop Hezekiah Walker, Pastor Kim
Burrell and several others.
Pastor Smart cherishes the calling of God upon his life and highly values the
anointing. He is dedicated to what he likes to call “The Divine Priority of
God.”(Winning Souls) While an avid fan of music and arts, he embraces the full
range of ministry and heavily focuses on preaching, teaching and exhorting the
Word of God. As a humble and gracious servant of Christ, Pastor Daniel Smart easily
engages individuals with his charm, amazing voice and quiet but strong spirit. He
is God’s Man for God’s People.

